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Carpe Diem

As fall approaches and the daylight hours get shorter, we are star�ng to think what the autumn will bring.
Your Execu�ve Commi�ee is working hard to offer several ways for your Squadron to foster fellowship. Watch
your inbox as details are sent to you.

I hope you are one of the many members who took the opportunity this summer of our ra�-ups and Sunset
Sail offerings - are you in any of the photos at the end of this newsle�er? David Leisten reports we lucked out
with both dates providing great weather. He organized two ra�-ups; a total of six boats enjoyed the ambience
of Greenwich Cove at our mooring. For those of you who want to enjoy lunch on our new 1,000 lb. mooring
before the weather turns cold, dial in N 41 00.51, W 73 34.44; our loca�on has not changed. Look for the large
blue mooring ball labeled “Greenwich Squadron”. If someone is squa�ng on our mooring, smile and ask them
to join our power squadron!

But wait, there is more! Chairman of the Summer Sunset sails, P/D/C Andy Papademetriou reports a total of
38 sails were provided over the course of 17 dates. Again, the weather cooperated and almost 100 people
enjoyed themselves on the water, thanks to the generosity of our eight skippers sharing their boats. Even
when Andy was vaca�oning in Greece, he was ve�ng guests and working with skippers. Now that is
dedica�on—thanks Andy! This was a tremendous effort by David, Andy and of course the skippers—I know of
no other squadron offering such a comprehensive on water program.

So, what is the connec�on to the La�n Carpe Diem? We have an extraordinary program set-up for Sept 28th at
our new venue, the Greenwich YWCA—Paul Savage is presen�ng a history of America’s Cup sailboat design.
Paul is a terrific speaker, accomplished sailor [crewed on America’s Cup boats], and a devotee of celes�al
naviga�on. I predict that if you join us, at the end of the evening you will agree I will be correct about the
Carpe Diem vibe.

Stay safe --  Commander Bob Henry

 ____________________

Report from the Educa�onal Officer

America’s Boa�ng Channel, the YouTube based series of boa�ng educa�onal videos, is a great way to refresh your
knowledge (or even learn something new) and introduce boaters to America’s Boa�ng Club. Presently, there are videos
on over 150 topics and the list is growing constantly.

http://www.boatgreenwich.org/
http://www.boatgreenwich.org/


I o�en receive ques�ons from fellow boaters. A�er doing my best to answer the ques�on, I will refer the boater to
America’s Boa�ng Channel, par�cularly if I know the topic is covered, which it most likely is. Do you want �ps on
docking, anchoring, maneuvering in rough condi�ons, or boat maintenance? Yes, those topics are covered. How about
�ps on cruising at night, a very common ques�on? Yes, that too. There is a refresher on the rules of the road—we can
all use this from �me to �me—and just about any topic you can think of.

The Channel is accessible from the US Power Squadron website home page. The Channel is also accessible from the
America’s Boa�ng Club smart phone app, so you can watch videos on the go from your phone or tablet. Referring
boaters to the app is a great way to introduce them to America’s Boa�ng Club and get them involved.

The Greenwich educa�on team will be mee�ng soon to outline courses for the fall, winter, and spring. Stay tuned for
details.

Submi�ed by Andy Cummings, JN
____________________________

Report from the Safety Officer

Our federal government is a treasure trove of data. The U.S. Coast Guard is no excep�on. For the past 22 years, the
Coast Guard, through a research partner, has collected and maintained data regarding the percentage of boaters that
wear a life jacket. In March of this year, the Coast Guard released the 2021 Na�onal Life Jacket Wear Rate Observa�on
Study. This study provides comparison informa�on from the previous twenty-one years of studies (1999-2019). (Life
jacket wear rate data was not collected during the 2020 observa�on year due to the COVID-19 pandemic.)
 
According to the Coast Guard, tracking changes in life jacket wear rates over �me provides important sta�s�cs for those
individuals and groups responsible for educa�ng the public about boa�ng safety, improving boa�ng safety programs,
and for legisla�ve efforts targe�ng safety improvements for recrea�onal boa�ng. The 2020 Recrea�onal Boa�ng
Sta�s�cs report, published by the United States Coast Guard, shows that among the 767 drowning deaths in 2020
where life jacket use or nonuse was known, 86% of the individuals were reported as not wearing a life jacket. These
sta�s�cs make it essen�al to not only track the na�onal life jacket wear rate among recrea�onal boaters, but also to
understand the circumstances and pa�erns in which life jackets are worn. Data are based upon researcher’s
observa�ons. The data collec�on methodology was consistent throughout the years so that the trends should be
accurate even though the percentages are only a sta�s�cal es�mate. The cumula�ve years of data allow for a higher
level of analysis (i.e., controlling for the impact of influencing factors like age, weather, and boat type) in order to
unmask poten�al trends and indicators of increased or decreased life jacket wear among different groups of
recrea�onal boaters.
 
So, what is the result? The adult wear rate for open motorboats in 2021 is 6.4%. While this is not an impressive number,
it represents a generally improving trend since 2006. Since 2006 the wear rates for open motorboats have shown a
rela�ve increase by 42% since 2006 going from 4.5% to 6.4%. The average life jacket wear rate for all boats and boaters
combined for 2021 was 24.0%. This is a rela�ve increase of 13% since the beginning of the study. The 2021 average
wear rate excluding PWCs was 19.5%, which represents a rela�ve increase of 27% since 1999 (15.4%).
 
The study provides no insights into the reasons for the modest posi�ve trends. Educa�on and public awareness may
have an impact. Also, as Power Squadron members we hopefully can improve the trend by se�ng a posi�ve example. 
 

 Submi�ed by Andy Cummings, JN
____________________________________

Women on the Water aka W.O.W!
Ten years ago five women sailors from different yacht clubs met to see how they could foster women's sailing
on Long Island Sound. All clubs had Ideal 18 sailboats with varying programs. We were a mix of top Na�onal
sailors and beginners but the common theme was to encourage more women to sail more. Ideal 18s are the
boat of choice for one design racing in our area. Represen�ng Old Greenwich Yacht Club, I got the ball rolling
by offering a seminar on racing rules. Our Karen Varbaro and local round-the-world sailor Benoit Ansart
enthralled the a�endees. . . and then other clubs offered other events.

From this small beginning, Women on the Water has grown to become a huge part of racing on Long Island
Sound. There are now over 250 women from 14 different clubs - from NY Yacht Club up to Stonington YC. Each
invites WOW to their women's rega�as, there's a West LIS and an East LIS Supper Series, and many women



are enjoying the opportunity to race with those from other clubs in a very suppor�ve environment. The
camaraderie crosses all borders and once the boats are safely in port, out comes the wine and refreshments.
To learn more, check out Women on the Water LIS - and in our photos sec�on, see Beth Eaton at an award
ceremony, the boats, and an a�er-rega�a party.

Submi�ed by Susan Ryan, JN
____________________________________

 UPCOMING EVENTS
Watch your inbox for details or contact GreenwichSquadron@gmail.com

September 28 7 pm YWCA 259 East Putnam, Greenwich. Paul Savage presents 'America's Cup Boats - New
Designs etc.' Our usual light refreshments will be served.

Monthly mee�ngs will; be held at the YWCA October 19, and November 16, January 18, February 15

November 16 Jonathan Asch will discuss the history and great boats of Vineyard Race. This year's race is of
par�cular interest to us as our student. Lauren Young, came in first with her father, Hamish, doublehanding
their way to the finish line on their new Jamala Kidogo.

December 2 HOLIDAY PARTY  Venue tbd

March 3 Change of Watch

https://www.womenonthewaterlis.com/about
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